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A' Design Awards All sorts of design-related categories, but 
including broadcast, sound FX, movie & 

animation design 

Global 

ADC Annual Awards Assorted animation, film, TV and video 
categories 

Global 

Ad Age Creativity 
Awards 

Primarily campaign or individual awards, but 
includes craft of the year award for 

film/TV/video, best work for good (both pro 
bono and for brands), and director of the 

year awards 

Global 

American Business 
Awards (Stevie) 

39 video award categories US 

Asia-Pacific Stevie 
Awards 

11 video award categories All 29 nations in the 
Asia-Pacific region 

Aurora Awards Lots of film categories from corporate films 
and entertainment, to awards for individuals, 

skills and live filming 

Global 

Australian Effects & 
Animation Festival 

Categories include commercials animation, 
feature films VFX, short film, idents, 

education and more 

Australia 

AutoVision Awards Automotive industry film awards, with 
categories including TV commercials, 

documentaries, branded films and more, plus 
best camera, direction etc 

Global 

AVA Digital Awards Categories include pre-roll video ads, 
broadcast ads, animated ads, long- and 
short-form web videos across multiple 

sectors and many more 

US/International 

B2 Awards Includes best use of AR/VR and best use of 
video marketing 

US (International?) 

Brand Film Awards 
EMEA 

Just as you’d expect, a host of awards 
focused on brand films 

EMEA 

Brand Impact 
Awards 

Motion graphics/animation category for 
branding campaigns 

UK 

British Animation 
Awards 

The awards run every two years, look out for 
2024, 2026 etc 

UK 

British Film 
Designers Guild 
Awards 

From ads to feature films UK 

British Arrows Wide-ranging categories UK 
Broadcast Awards Various film/programme awards for video 

first shown on mainstream channels 
UK 

https://competition.adesignaward.com/design-award-categories.html
https://www.adcawards.org/
https://adage.com/events
https://adage.com/events
https://stevieawards.com/aba
https://stevieawards.com/aba
https://asia.stevieawards.com/
https://asia.stevieawards.com/
https://www.auroraawards.com/
https://aeaf.tv/
https://aeaf.tv/
https://www.auto-vision.org/
https://avaawards.com/
https://www.b2awards.com/
https://www.brandfilmawards.co.uk/
https://www.brandfilmawards.co.uk/
https://www.brandimpactawards.com/
https://www.brandimpactawards.com/
https://www.britishanimationawards.com/
https://www.britishanimationawards.com/
https://britishfilmdesigners.com/awards/
https://britishfilmdesigners.com/awards/
https://britishfilmdesigners.com/awards/
https://www.britisharrows.com/
https://www.broadcastawards.co.uk/
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Broadcast Digital 
Awards 

Various film/programme awards for 
programmes first shown on digital-

only/streaming channels 

UK 

BUFF For filmmakers from diverse backgrounds UK 
Campaign Big 
Awards 

Includes best creative idea in film advertising 
(from brand films to TV ads & idents) 

UK / Global 

Campaign Media 
Awards 

Including best branded content for TV & 
cinemas 

UK 

Cannes Corporate 
Media & TV Awards 

Purpose-specific corporate films, 
documentaries, best sound design and more 

Global 

Cannes Lions International festival of creativity with a 
selection of film awards 

Global 

Caples Awards Free-to-enter awards, with categories 
included branded video content, TV & video 

advertising, digital B2B, digital B2C, social 
media video, environmental campaign 
material and not-for-profit campaign 

material 

Global 

Clio Awards Various advertising-related video awards, 
including by sector 

Global 

Coffee Film Awards Includes commercials and short film 
categories 

Global 

Communicate’s 
Corporate Content 
Awards Europe 

Includes best use of video and best use of 
animation 

UK/Europe 

Communicate’s 
Corporate Content 
Awards North 
America 

Includes best use of video and best use of 
animation 

US/North America 

Communicate’s 
Digital Impact 
Awards Asia 

Includes best use of video and best use of 
digital, and best use of AR/VR 

Asia (or for client in 
Asia) 

Communicate’s 
Digital Impact 
Awards Europe 

Includes best use of video and best use of 
digital, and best use of AR/VR 

UK/Europe 

 

Communicate’s 
Internal 
Communications and 
Engagement Awards 

 
Includes the best use of video and 

animation, as well as campaign awards 

 
UK/Europe 

Communicate’s Lens 
Awards 

As well as sector-specific awards, there are 
video strategy awards, animation, AR/VR, 
branding video, investor video and more 

UK/Europe 

https://www.broadcastdigitalawards.co.uk/
https://www.broadcastdigitalawards.co.uk/
https://britishurbanfilmfestival.co.uk/
https://www.campaignbigawards.com/
https://www.campaignbigawards.com/
https://www.campaignmediaawards.com/
https://www.campaignmediaawards.com/
https://www.cannescorporate.com/en/
https://www.cannescorporate.com/en/
https://www.canneslions.com/enter/awards/classic/film-lions#/
https://caples.org/the-awards/
https://clios.com/how-to-enter/our-programs
https://www.coffeefilmawards.com/
https://www.corporatecontentawards.com/europe-awards/
https://www.corporatecontentawards.com/europe-awards/
https://www.corporatecontentawards.com/europe-awards/
https://www.corporatecontentawards.com/north-america-awards/
https://www.corporatecontentawards.com/north-america-awards/
https://www.corporatecontentawards.com/north-america-awards/
https://www.corporatecontentawards.com/north-america-awards/
https://www.digitalimpactawards.com/asia/
https://www.digitalimpactawards.com/asia/
https://www.digitalimpactawards.com/asia/
https://www.digitalimpactawards.com/europe/
https://www.digitalimpactawards.com/europe/
https://www.digitalimpactawards.com/europe/
https://www.communicatemagazine.com/awards/iceawards/
https://www.communicatemagazine.com/awards/iceawards/
https://www.communicatemagazine.com/awards/iceawards/
https://www.communicatemagazine.com/awards/iceawards/
https://www.communicatemagazine.com/awards/lens-awards/overview/
https://www.communicatemagazine.com/awards/lens-awards/overview/
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Communication Arts 
Advertising Awards 

Categories include TV commercial, public 
service TV, and digital advertising online 

video 

US (+international?) 

CorpComms Awards Includes best use of video UK 
Creative Circle 
Awards 

Masses of animation, film & advertising 
categories 

UK 

Creative Moments 
Awards 

Includes animated campaign of the year, 
creative film of the year and more 

UK 

Creativepool Awards Best TV ad, experiential, post production & 
more 

Global 

Creativity Awards Various TV, film and video award categories Global 
Cresta Awards Film craft, online video ads, TV commercials, 

brand films and AR/VR awards 
Global 

D&AD Awards Categories include animation, use of XR, 
cinematography, film and editing – plus 

social impact awards 

Global 

Data & Marketing 
Association Awards 

Incudes best use of film and video UK 

Davey Awards A host of branding, video, commercials and 
VR categories 

US (global?) 

Digiday Video and 
TV Awards 

Includes best brand film and best ad US (International?) 

DotCOMM Awards Various video/film-related categories, from 
white board videos to AR & VR, film 
directing to animation and special FX 

US (international?) 

DrivenXDesign 
Awards 

Major city-based design awards, each with a 
single marketing film/video category 

Global 

Drum Awards Just. So. Many. Great. Categories. Global 
Eurobest Awards TV, cinema, brand films, cinematography, art 

direction & more 
Europe 

European Paid 
Media Awards 

As well as various campaign awards, a best 
use of video award on a biddable channel 

UK, Europe 

EVCOM Clarion 
Awards 

Animation & film projects in 8 sustainability 
categories 

UK 

EVCOM London 
Film Awards 

Plenty of corporate film award categories UK 

German Stevie 
Awards 

32 video award categories Austria, Belgium, 
Germany, 
Liechtenstein, 
Luxembourg, 
Switzerland 

Hermes Creative Some 40+ film/video related awards US 

https://www.commarts.com/competition
https://www.commarts.com/competition
https://corpcommsawards.co.uk/
https://creativecircle.co.uk/
https://creativecircle.co.uk/
https://www.creativemomentawards.co/categories
https://www.creativemomentawards.co/categories
https://creativepool.com/annual/2022/categories/
https://creativityawards.com/
https://www.cresta-awards.com/
https://www.dandad.org/en/d-ad-awards/
https://dma.org.uk/awards
https://dma.org.uk/awards
https://www.daveyawards.com/
https://digiday.secure-platform.com/a/page/digiday-video-and-tv-awards
https://digiday.secure-platform.com/a/page/digiday-video-and-tv-awards
https://www.dotcommawards.com/
https://drivenxdesign.com/d100/programs.asp
https://drivenxdesign.com/d100/programs.asp
https://www.thedrum.com/awards
https://www.eurobest.com/the-eurobest-awards
https://europeanpaidmediaawards.com/
https://europeanpaidmediaawards.com/
https://www.evcomindustryawards.com/csr
https://www.evcomindustryawards.com/csr
https://www.evcomindustryawards.com/film-awards
https://www.evcomindustryawards.com/film-awards
https://stevieawards.com/gsa
https://stevieawards.com/gsa
https://hermesawards.com/
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Awards 
HSMAI Adrian 
Awards 

Hotel & leisure industry awards, featuring 
TV ad, animation and video categories 

US (+international?) 

Institute of Internal 
Communication 
Awards 

Includes best video/animation Global 

Institute of 
Videography Video 
of the Month 
Awards 

Members-only and free entry video of the 
month award 

UK 

International 
Business Awards 
(Stevie) 

39 video award categories Global 

International 
Content Marketing 
Awards 

The Content Marketing Association’s awards 
categories include best individual video and 

best series 

UK/international 

International Motor 
Film Awards 

Includes best commercial and best event film Global 

Killer Content 
Awards 

Includes best short-form content and best 
video content 

US 

Kinsale Shark 
Awards 

Great array of film and animation awards Ireland, Global 

LIA Awards Huge array of TV/cinema/online 
film/cinematography/animation and 

production/post-production categories 

US / International 

LIT Commercial 
Awards 

International commercial video & TV 
production awards with countless categories 

Global 

Little Black Book’s 
Immortal Awards 

Advertising awards for LBB members only Global 

London East Asia 
Film Festival 

For East Asian filmmaking UK 

Lovely Film Awards Not launched at the time of writing, but 
promises awards for corporate & brand ads 

? 

Lovie Awards Categories include animation, VR and video Europe 
Marcom Awards Good selection of video-related categories Global 
MerComm Astrid 
Awards 

Best videos for stakeholder comms, 
automotive, marketing & more 

US/International 

MerComm Galaxy 
Awards 

Best videos for animation, storytelling, 
history, training & more 

US/International 

MerComm iNOVA 
Awards 

Best web videos across 8 categories US/International 

MerComm Mercury Best videos for online, public awareness, US/International 

https://hermesawards.com/
https://adrianawards.hsmai.org/
https://adrianawards.hsmai.org/
https://www.ioic.org.uk/awards/awards
https://www.ioic.org.uk/awards/awards
https://www.ioic.org.uk/awards/awards
https://iov.uk/video-of-the-month-awards/
https://iov.uk/video-of-the-month-awards/
https://iov.uk/video-of-the-month-awards/
https://iov.uk/video-of-the-month-awards/
https://stevieawards.com/iba/
https://stevieawards.com/iba/
https://stevieawards.com/iba/
https://the-cma.com/awards/
https://the-cma.com/awards/
https://the-cma.com/awards/
https://www.motorfilmawards.com/about
https://www.motorfilmawards.com/about
https://b2bmarketing.exchange/the-killer-content-awards/
https://b2bmarketing.exchange/the-killer-content-awards/
https://www.kinsalesharks.com/
https://www.kinsalesharks.com/
https://www.liaawards.com/
https://thelitawards.com/
https://thelitawards.com/
https://www.lbbonline.com/immortals
https://www.lbbonline.com/immortals
https://www.leaff.org.uk/
https://www.leaff.org.uk/
https://mchardycollective.co.uk/the-lovely-film-awards/
https://www.lovieawards.com/
https://marcomawards.com/
https://www.mercommawards.com/astrid.htm
https://www.mercommawards.com/astrid.htm
https://www.mercommawards.com/galaxy.htm
https://www.mercommawards.com/galaxy.htm
https://www.mercommawards.com/inova.htm
https://www.mercommawards.com/inova.htm
https://www.mercommawards.com/mercury.htm
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Awards promotional, educational & more 
MerComm Questar 
Awards 

Ads, brands, animations, internal comms and 
a whole host of video awards 

US/International 

Middle East & Africa 
Stevie Awards 

11 video award categories Middle East, Africa 

Motion Design 
Awards 

Daily award for motion design, with a video 
of the day, month and year 

Global 

Muse Awards Dozens of video/film categories Global 

New York Animation 
Film Awards 

Various animation categories Global 

New York Festivals 
Advertising Awards 

Array of categories, from films under ten 
seconds to best direction, scriptwriting and 

numerous more 

US/International 

New York Festivals 
AME Awards 

Advertising & marketing effectiveness 
awards, with categories including social 

video, TV & cinema 

US/International 

New York Festivals 
TV & Film Awards 

Multiple TV and film categories US/International 

New York Festivals’ 
Bowery Awards 

For independent filmmakers, with categories 
ranging from best scriptwriting to best 

cinematography 

US/International 

New York Festivals’ 
Global Awards 

Includes categories for short film, animation, 
art direction and many more, specifically for 

the health & wellness and pharma 
advertising industries worldwide 

US/International 

NYX Awards Dozens of video award categories Global 
OMMA Awards 
and 
Creative Media 
Awards 

Categories include advanced TV use and use 
of video on social 

Global 

One Asia Creative 
Awards 

Various animation & film categories Asia-Pacific, 
Australia, New 
Zealand 

One Show Awards Assorted TV, VoD and cinema advertising 
categories, plus online video, animation, 

visual effects & other categories 

Global 

Ottawa International 
Animation Festival 

Categories includes series, short films, 
feature film and VR 

Global 

PR News Awards – 
various 

PR News hosts several awards, with video-
related categories in the social impact 

awards, non-profit awards and digital & 
social media awards 

UK (+ international?) 

Prolific North Aimed at the north of England and includes UK (north) 

https://www.mercommawards.com/mercury.htm
https://www.mercommawards.com/questar.htm
https://www.mercommawards.com/questar.htm
https://stevieawards.com/mena/
https://stevieawards.com/mena/
https://www.motiondesignawards.com/
https://www.motiondesignawards.com/
https://museaward.com/
http://nyafa.com/
http://nyafa.com/
https://www.nyfadvertising.com/
https://www.nyfadvertising.com/
https://www.ameawards.com/
https://www.ameawards.com/
https://tvfilm.newyorkfestivals.com/
https://tvfilm.newyorkfestivals.com/
https://www.boweryawards.com/
https://www.boweryawards.com/
https://www.theglobalawards.com/
https://www.theglobalawards.com/
https://nyxawards.com/
https://www.mediapost.com/ommaawards/
https://www.mediapost.com/creativemediaawards/
https://www.mediapost.com/creativemediaawards/
https://enter.oneshow.asia/
https://enter.oneshow.asia/
https://www.oneshow.org/
https://www.animationfestival.ca/
https://www.animationfestival.ca/
https://www.prnewsonline.com/pr-news-awards
https://www.prolificnorthawards.co.uk/
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Awards various agency of the year categories, plus 
animation/graphics company of the year, 

production company of the year and visual 
production of the year 

Ragan’s Video, Visual 
& Virtual Awards 

Dozens of categories for everything from 
AR/VR to animation to best overall video 

Global 

Rookies Exclusively for students & self-taught 
animators with less than 12 months’ 

professional experience. There’s a selection 
of animation award categories 

Global 

Royal Television 
Society Awards 

Not just TV/broadcast awards, but includes 
brand film categories. Regional awards as 

well as national awards 

UK 

Screen Awards Cinema awards, including best post-
production house, documentary film release 
and foreign-language film release of the year 

Global 

Shorty Awards Includes AR, VR & instructional videos, 
among others 

US (International?) 

Shorty Social Good 
Awards 

Includes AR, VR & instructional videos, 
among others 

US (International?) 

Shots Awards 
Americas 

Categories include cinematography, editing, 
VFX, 2D and 3D animation and more 

North America, 
South America 

Shots Awards Asia 
Pacific 

Categories include cinematography, editing, 
VFX, 2D and 3D animation and more 

Asia-Pacific, 
Australia, New 
Zealand 

Shots Awards EMEA Categories include cinematography, editing, 
VFX, 2D and 3D animation and more 

EMEA 

SMILEY Awards Charity films UK 
Streamy Awards Includes brand videos, animated film & more Global 
Summit Creative 
Awards 

Plenty of video/film-related categories, from 
TV commercial spots to sub-$5000 video, 

self-promotional videos and animation 

Global 

Summit Emerging 
Media Awards 

Categories include animation, B2B video & 
B2C video, & commercial/TV/internet spots 

Global 

Summit Marketing 
Effectiveness 
Awards 

Categories include broadcast advertising and 
videos 

Global 

Telly Awards Not just broadcast TV ad commercials, but a 
range of non-broadcast animation and film 

categories 

Global 

Third Sector Awards Includes best charity film UK (International?) 

Titan Business 
Awards 

Marketing and PR/comms categories both 
feature awards for film companies 

Global 

https://www.prolificnorthawards.co.uk/
https://www.prdaily.com/awards/video-visual-virtual-awards/2022/
https://www.prdaily.com/awards/video-visual-virtual-awards/2022/
https://www.therookies.co/
https://rts.org.uk/awards
https://rts.org.uk/awards
http://screenawards.co.uk/
https://shortyawards.com/
https://shortyawards.com/rules/impact#categories
https://shortyawards.com/rules/impact#categories
https://enter-americas.shotsawards.com/
https://enter-americas.shotsawards.com/
https://enter-asiapacific.shotsawards.com/
https://enter-asiapacific.shotsawards.com/
https://shotsawards.com/emea/archive/2021
https://smileymovement.org/awards
https://streamys.org/categories/
https://www.summitawards.com/summit-creative-awards/sca-about/
https://www.summitawards.com/summit-creative-awards/sca-about/
https://www.summitawards.com/emerging-media-award/about-ema/
https://www.summitawards.com/emerging-media-award/about-ema/
https://www.summitawards.com/marketing-effectiveness-award/about-mea/
https://www.summitawards.com/marketing-effectiveness-award/about-mea/
https://www.summitawards.com/marketing-effectiveness-award/about-mea/
https://www.tellyawards.com/
https://www.thirdsectorawards.com/
https://thetitanawards.com/
https://thetitanawards.com/
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Transform Awards Brand development awards, organised by 
region, with awards including best use of 

visual property (incl video) 

Asia, ANZ, Europe, 
India, MEA, Nordics 
and North America 

UK Content Awards Includes best video content campaign UK 
Vega Awards Dozens of video/film categories Global 
Viddy Awards A HUGE number of categories US (International?) 
Video in Business 
Awards 

12 problem/solution-focused video award 
categories 

Canada 
(International?) 

w3 Awards A huge array of film, AR/VR, video editing, 
branded content and all purposes of film 

categories 

Global 

Webby Awards Includes multiple brand video categories, 
ads, campaigns, among others 

Global 

Women in Film & TV 
Awards 

Industry awards for individual women, with 
14 categories including best director, writer, 

producer 

UK (global?) 

WorldMediaFestivals 
TV & Corporate 
Media Awards 

A vast range of categories within advertising, 
animation, corporate communications, 

education and entertainment 

Global 

WorldMediaFestivals 
Tourism & Travel 
Media Awards 

A vast range of AV categories from 
commercials and teasers to documentaries 

and topic-focused films 

Global 

 

https://www.transformmagazine.net/awards/
https://ukcontentawards.com/categories/
https://vegaawards.com/
http://viddyawards.com/
https://www.vidyard.com/video-in-business-awards/
https://www.vidyard.com/video-in-business-awards/
https://www.w3award.com/
https://www.webbyawards.com/
https://www.wftv.org.uk/awards
https://www.wftv.org.uk/awards
https://www.worldmediafestival.org/television-corporate-media-awards/
https://www.worldmediafestival.org/television-corporate-media-awards/
https://www.worldmediafestival.org/television-corporate-media-awards/
https://www.worldmediafestival.org/tourism-travel-media-awards/
https://www.worldmediafestival.org/tourism-travel-media-awards/
https://www.worldmediafestival.org/tourism-travel-media-awards/

